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Hurricane Gilbert trashes dreams of NKU officer 
Thorton recalls 'terrible' experience of being left in Cancun 

BY SUE WRIGIIT 
EDITOR 

When boarding a plane for Cancun, 
Mexico on Sunday, September 11 , Sandy 
Thornton said she could not stop dreaming 
about having fun at such a beautiful vaca
tion spot. 

with a group from "Club America" with no ~~ 
obstructions. 

.. When we got there everything was 
gorgeous,'' she said ... Nothing was wrong 

Two days late r, the NKU Department of 
Public Safety (OPS) officer, was " living a 
nightmare" when lost - not in her plush 
hotel, the Brisas - but in the middle of 
nowhere as the winds of Hurricane Gilbert 
a rrived. 

She had no food, drinking water or per
sonal belongings, except for the c1othes on 
her back. Water flooded at her feet, glass 
and pieces of roofing scatte red everywhere 
and huge u tili ty poles crashed to the ground 
around her, she said . 

" I never reaDy thought about dying. ' ' she 
stated. " but I wondered about getting hurt 
with all the debris and Dying glass.'' 

Thornton and a friend had been plann
ing the vacation for about three months. The 
fo rce of Hurricane Gilbe rt was not realized 
yet, and the pair headed torward the island 

yet." 
Monday proceeded as acheduled. Thorn

ton anticipated snorkling, a cookout and 
othe r activities during the vacation. Tuesday, 
a group or people loaded a bus for a sight· 
seeing tour and traveled hours away from the 
is land. She realized something was wrong 
when the tour guide continually pulled off 
the road to use the phone. Finally it was 
d iscovered that Gilbert had hit, and Cancun 
had been evacuated. The group made it to 
about five miles from the island and were 
turned away from all the shelters there. 

Thornton explained that communication 
is not as available and sophisticated as we 
are used to, so no one was properly inform
ed about Gilbert's impact. 

"For a place where Americans tour, 
there is not much English. 

" That was a.s close to hell as you could 
ever get," she added . " We were left behind 
in what I call one of those ' roach motels.' 
It was terrible." 

7.ane Mohrmeyer/TM Northernu 

Studenu view one o( the many art pieeee dieplayed in the Main Gallery of 
the Fine Arb Center. For a deteription of the difl'e renl media'• in the Main Gallery 
and Third Floor Gallery, oee pqe 9 . 

She added that the Mexican tour guide 
abandoned them, and they had no clue as 
to where they were, in relation to the Brisas. 
They sought refuge in an old motel and for 
two nights rece ived no food, water, or elec
tricity. They shoved mattresses, dressers and 
other items against the windows for 
protection. 

"Not knowing was the bad thing about 
the hurricane, unlike a tornado or other 
storm," she said. " A hurricane goes up and 

see GILBERT page 3 

Boothe asks NKU 
to open hearts for 
United Way 

BY PRESIDENT LEON BOOTHE 

In the haste of our everyday lives. many 
of us tend to overlook the " them .. of socie
ty, the beneficiaries of nited Wa' . As 
chajrpc rson for the 1988 United Wa) OriH· 
fo r Northern Kentucky. I am asking the stu
dent body and the faculty and staff of Nor
thern K~iltucky Univen;ity (N KU) to considN 
tlwir frit'nds, colleagues, re lat ives, and even 
the mselves through supporting United Way. 
for it is these people who comprise "them ... 

Many of us do not realize exactly who 
benefits from this worthy cause and in what 
way. Least of all do we see ourselves as reap
ing any bene fits from this organization, so 
let me hare with you just a few of the 88en
cies which fall under the umbrella of United 

aee WAY page 3 

We dnesday, October 5, J988 

NKU's miss 
suffers from 
inadequate tn..-rnn 

All e ight univenities in Kentucky at 
point are concerned with the funding 
public higher education. 

Each had it.! own hearing before 
Council on Higher Education · 
Kentucky Appropriation Re<:orrome•ndootion I 
Formula . Each had its say. 

But NKU had more to aay. Most 
were pushing for 100 percent funding. 
WIUI too. But the conflict comes in where 

Since the development of the formula in 
1982, NKU haa had to deal with a controver
sy. NKU was put here with a mission. That 
being to se rve the public as an 
undergraduate institution. The fonnula does 
not support undergraduate institutions. 
our mission and our fonnula do not 

The major pro- ,....,=_.,..-.. 
blem NKU has is " if 

ll since NKU hu mostly non
part-time atudentl, NKU receive. 

oee HEARINGS Jl08e 3 
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Team awaits speeches, debates 
Coach is ready 
for challenges 
UY S ll E ILA II EF; IJ WATF:IIS 
STAFF WRITEH 

Till' Kll SJ->4'Cch/dcbatt· lt•mn unt ic ipalt•s 
a MltTt·~ful M'm estcr uccording to its t•oach. 

Dr. Stt•ve Brooks. an NKU professor ami 
k u rn t_- uach. :-.a id tlw speech team pluns to 

purtit·ipatc in four tou rna me nts this year. 
Brooks said the team's competition for 

this yt•ar will bt> similar to last yea r's · it wiU 
bt• a chaUengc. 

Bmoks spoke ve ry highly of the team J 
members. r 

Brooks said Ted Wr il , an NKU siUde nt , 
tloes vny wdl in dramatic, poetry and pro-
:-.e interpretation in competit io n. 

Scan Donndy. is an cxpcricncctl improp-
tu ."! j>eakcr on the team. and Michelle Dee ley, 
a new member on the team. has won many 
trophies in high school speech competition. 

Scott Kappa:, , 1!.<' prt>sident of Stu<lc nt 
Govt•rnnu.> nt. compdes in cxtcmllOruncous 
spt·aking. 

Brooks said tlw NKU Com munications 
Department will be sponsoring an upcom
ing speech and theater workshop. This 

Steve Brook8 

wo rkshop wiiJ be targeted at helping high 
school students improve their basic com
munication s kiUs. 

Jerry Spri nge r. a telev ision news anchor 
for channel 5 , will bt' tht' guest o;pcake r for 

' see SPEECil page 3 

Graduates: Talent Bank needs you 
for career with federal government 
BY KELLY ROLFES 
NEWS f.DITOR 

The Environmental Talent Bank is 
rt~c ruiting the nation's best and brightest for 
can·ers with the federal government, stated 
Trina C. Hobson, co-chair of the Talent Bank 
and executive director of the Washington
bascd Renew America. 

The Bank is a coaUtion of national en
viron me nta l groups whose puq>Ose is to in
Ouence the development and imple1nentation 
of e nv ironmenta l policies under th~ nexl 
administration. 

One goal of the Bank is to move lroops 
of evi ronmentally-committed individuals in
to federal gove rnme nt jobs after the elect ion, 
dcclurcd Hobson. "The summer's stifljng 
heat, dirty air and the drought in the nation's 
breadbasket have heightened concern about 
the environment and c reated a groundswell 
of support for national policies that protect 
our world -- the air we breathe, the food we 
eat and our lakes and rivers." 

A second goal is to overcome the disillu
sionment and negative images created by the 
Reagan administration. " Ideologues who 

see TALENT page 10 
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Advertising questions 
answered at workshop 
NORTHERNER STAFF REPORT 

"'Advertising for Hcsu lts" is the topic of a 
Northern Kentucky mall Business Develop
ment Cente r (SBDC) workshop on Wednes
d ay , October 5. in the BEP Center. room 
461, 6:30·9 p.m. 

The workshop is des igned to provide in
formation about advertising and answer 
some of the most common advertising ques
tions small business owners have. The 
seminar wiU cover a wide range of topics. 
fro m dete rmining needs to stra tegy. 
marke ting and getting results. The program 
will also ou tUne advertising tools and .. tricks 
o r the trade ... 

The fea tured speaker is Re becca 
Hichardson. who is founde r and presiden t 
of Richardson and Associates . a Covington, 
Kv .. public relations firm . A se lf-made 

SlHYess story . Richa rdson started her career 
us a prolessional s inger. In J 983. she wrote. 
produced and sold her first commercial 
jingle . 

Tht•r<• is u S I 0 ft'<' fo r the workshop. It 
i .. t'o·!o! j)(msolrNI b) KU'. Offict• of tllf' Pro
vo!'!! und thj • U.S. SmaiJ Business Administra
tion. l.oui8villc. Ky. Arrangements wi ll bt• 
mndl' to nt·commodnte the handicuppcd 
whett n re<juest accompanies advance 
registmtion. For more inofrma tion or 
regi~trution , call 572-6524. 

Chase sponsors 
seminar at Center 

NORTilERNER STAFF REPORT 

The Chase College of Law, in coopera
tion with the Kentucky Bar Association, wiU 
sponsor a day-long seminar deaUng with the 
various aspects of legal malpractice. The 
seminar will take place this Friday, Oct 7 
from 8 a.m. to 4 : IS p. m. in the Kroger 
Technical Cente r on the NKU Foundat ion 
propf'rl )'. 

The issues to be add ressed will include 
an attorney's protection against the common 
areas of claims. legal ethics , disci1>linary 

see CHAS E page II 

[ ~ ;;s LOCAL .. .. . ... -- NEWS l 
NKU chosen to host first Bluegrass Awards 
Programs produced in Northern Kentucky to compete 

NORTHERNER STAFF REPORT 

KU has the unique privilege this year 
to be the host of the first ever Bluegrass 
Video Awards. 

All awards will be presented in the BEP 
Auditorium on Thursday. Oct. 13, 1988 at 
7:30 p.m. Everyone is welcome to attend 
free of charge. 

The Bluegrass Video Awards is a 
cooPerati ve vent ure of the CampbeiJ Coun
ty Cable Board , The Boone/Kenton Office 
of Cable Communicat ions. Northern Ken
tucky Uni\•ersity. torer Communications of 

orthe rn Kentucky. Inc. and Thomas More 
College. 

President Leon Boothe will bf• the 
keynote speaker nnd !>resent the nwnrds for 
the t>du<"ational progrnm. Lady Norse basket
hall t·oach Nancy Winstd wiU be !>resenting 
tlw awards for sports programming. Chair
mnn of Comntunication Mk·hae l Turnt.·y will 

be presenting the awards for creative usc of 
video. Chuck Mile of Media Services is chair
man of the committee to organize th is event 
on campus. 

Any program produced by a professional 
or non-professional , cablecast between 
Seplernber I , 1987 and Seplember I. 1988. 
produced in Northern Kentucky with a first 
run on the Storer Cable System was eUgible 
to enter the Bluegrass Video Awards. En
tries had to be rece ived by 5 p.m .. 
Seplernber 9, 1988. 

ine categories will be used to judge the 
videos: religious . sports, documen tary. 
f'ducational. live programming, music video. 
entertainment , municipal, and creative use 
of vidt•o . 

Three nominees will be chosen in euch 
category. ominecs will be notified by mail 
and Y~ iU bt- asked to submit a 20-second ex· 
ct>rpt. The final dec ision will be up to the 
judg<"S und presented at the av.ards program. 
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down and you can't tclJ if it has stopped or 
if it will hit again.'' 

On Thursday. she said they decided to 
make a break for the hotel, to see if anything 
wns salvageable . 

" Being out the day it hit . we could not 
g(l buck to our hotel and get our bdongjngs," 
sht• sajd, " I had nothing. Some o thers at 
least had the chance to get their things." 

At first , police had prohibited them from 
cr088ing the bridge they needed to return to 
the hotel. They finally crossed over Thurs
day afternoon and as Thornton described it 
"just foUowed the crowd." 

After discovering the extensive damage 
to the Brisas, Thornton explained that peo
ple moved to the Beach Club, after a cou
ple from Gatlinburg volunteered space. 

The nightmare was not over yet. Thorn
ton said that they were instructed to be 
prepared for a 7 a.m. fligh t home, Sunday, 
September 18. But the tour guide left Satur
day, leaving eight Americans behind. The 
goup left Sunda~ around 4 p.m., on a flight 

SPEECH from page 2 

the day . 
During this event , Don Herma n, un NKU 

professor and broadcast veteran at WCKY 
radio, wiU lead a workshop on broadcasting. 

Professo r Steve Boyd wiU lead a class on 
persuasive speaking and wiU provide in
terested students with helpful hints. 

KU theate r professor Mike King wiU 
hold a class on character development as 

HEARINGS from page 1 

that took them to I. Louis and paid an ad
ditional fcc to catch another plane home. 
Thornton said she has not obtained a refund 
from that extra payment. 

She adde.:l that her and her friend's fami
ly were just .. worried sK:k" when the two (lid 
not arrive on the anticipated flight. 

'' I bet this took 10 yellNI off my mother's 
life,'' Thornton said. •• he was sick, she wor
ried so much. he was afraid I was dead. 

" When I did call her to tell her I was 
coming home, she couldn 't even talk on the 
phone. It made me feel sick knowing she 
went through that ." 

So what kind of feelings is this young 
woman left with? 

.. Some people have even seen 
pyschologists," she said. " I' m notthat bad . 
I'm alive and it's over with. I have had a lot 
bad dreams about it, though. 

" I will probably never leave the U.S 
again. The farthest I'll probably go is 
Hawaii," she added. 

well. 
Brooks e mphas ized that NKU students 

do not have to be speech majors to be on 
the speech/debate team. 

He said , " Membership on the team is 
welcome." 

The group meets each Thurday at noon 
in the Communications Department seminar 
room. in Landrum 111. 

Debbie Sc:hwierjohann/The No~rmr 

COUNCIL ON HIGHER EDUCATION• Bemie Sandloao, Kenneth Walker, W. David 
Innton, Cary S. Cox, Pea:l)' Berkleman, lVendeU Thomu, Patriek M. Nutlnl. 

WAY from page l 

Wu y: Rt·dwootl School and Hchubilitution 
Cf'nt<•r. Fumily Service of the Ci1winnati 
Art'a , Senior Citizen of Northern Kentucky. 
ami Boy Scouts of America . With the provi
s ion of 8t'rviccs to the handicapped. the fumi
ly. the elderly. a1l(l the youth . surely either 
somt'one we know or we oursel\ic!l arc n_•t· i

pients of u nitcd Way servict·. 
United Way is important in helping thOM' 

whos(' ronks we may join at any time. mak
ing any one of us a person in need of dcJ>en· 
dent scnoices. This is not a pleasant thought 
but it is a realistic one that occur~~ ull too 
often to those who thought they would never 
be one of "them.'' 

United Way is also important in pro
viding family services. As the faculty and 
s taff of NKU arc weU aware. family support 
services are needed more than ever during 
these turbulent times of increasing 
technology and the accompanying stress. 
The fast-paced lifestyle of the two-income 
family engenders a host of proble ms. Upon 
completion of a six county (Kenton, Boone. 
CampbeU, Hamilton, Clermont, and Brown) 
need assessment. it was found that childre n 
were abused in 7300 households. and over 
1200 people were counseled about spouse 
abuse in Northern Kentucky. One agency 
providing se rvices is the Family Service of 
the Cincinnati Area. This agency provides 
counseling for individuals. families. and in
dustrial employees with varied problems: 
parent-child. marital. aged, alcoholism. and 
budget. 

A third group who benefits from United 
Way is the expanding elderly population. Ac
cording to the same six-county assessment. 
there are over 4 7.000 low income e lderly 
households, and 35,000 elderly households 
in which a person has a chronic illness. It 
is imperative that the elderly's needs be ad-

$2,400 per head, -where as if e nrollme nt 
consisted of mostly full-time traditional 
stude nts the amount would raise to $3,000. 

.. tate tends to support and underwrite 
education for s tude nts who are traditional 
full -time students," said Jorns. "This does 
not appear to be beneficial to this institu
tion.•• 

NKU was criticized by the Southern 
Association of Colleges and Schools (SACS) 
recently during a reaccreditation visit for the 
many part-time faculty it employs. If NKU 
does not employ these faculty, it cannot of
fer the programs it needs to offer people in 
this region. 

KU has no choice but to e mploy a large 
percentage of part-time faculty because of 
the current formula it falls under. 

''Because Northern has Limited offerings 
above the undergraduate level, we must pay 
for our complele range of faculty with fun
ding that is based almost complete ly on· 
average assistant salaries," said Jorns. 
.. Ninety-two percent of our credit hounl are 
undergraduate . 

u Northern is simply unable to employ 
and retain an appropriate optimum faculty," 
he added. 

The Wue1 he re·are access, quality and 

Olloht' l :-,, l'IKH , I he :\'onhe1ne1 , News~ 

dn· ~..,t·tl. n."! thf'\ art' tht• muo,t rupidh ~m~ 

in~ ' ' ' f1:11WIII uf our population. 
A fourth Kroup who lM'Il<'fit .., from Ln11t·d 

Way i' tht• nat1on 'o, }outh . \ot on!~ a n· 
or~unitution-; ~po no,o red that df'H' Iop 
c•harut'lf' r , pro\ idf' <'ilizt•n trauuntt throuKh 
grour' activit ). and t•ncourage lt•adt•....,hip )J\ 

t•xurnplt•, !! uch u~ M"outing. but agt•ncll'' for 
troublrd tt•<•ns un• provided a' '-'t'll . Th1• 
s trt'ss lc('nagcrs ft•el is \f'ry real. und tht' 
" eH•ryda y" issues an• quite urgent. Pl•cr 
pre&sun· and social changes. plu& physi<"al 
changes c"pcrit•nced by teens , arc some 
causes for stress. It is no wonder that manv 
teens a rc overwhelmed both physicuUy an~l 
c motionaiJy. 

Our program that rescues these confu&· 
cd. misguided. young people from a life of 
despair is Teen Challenge. Inc .. which pro
vides out-patient counseling for drug depen
dent persons: street and jail ou treach: an in
tervention center for young drug users: a 
residential program for drug dependent adult 
males: and educational . vocational and self
help program; and educational programs for 
primary prevention of drug abuse. , 

With the variety of organizations under 
the aegis of United Way and the many peo
ple who be nefit from them. your contribu
tion can reach literally thousands of in
dividuals in the Northern Kentuc ky area. It 
is not very often that we get the opportunity 
to affect so many lives with one act of chari
ty. Enriching the lives of others benefits 
everyone involved. because you as a con
tributor wiU feel good about the difference 
you make. And the more you give. the bet 
ter you will feel. so give until it feels good. 

October is "United Way Month.'' and I 
invite you to participate. '"With United Way, 
the re is hope." 

improvement. Northern has a choice to adopt 
one of four strategies, he said. 

To e mploy only entry level inexperienc
ed faculty which in turn will cause great tur
nover: develop broad scale graduate offer
ings to support the existing faculty and e n
sure sufficient funds for the undergraduate 
programs, which in turn goes against NKU's 
mission: pay faculty less than other region 
faculty; the last being to c hange the formulu. 

"Obviously. we prefer to change the for
mula," he said. ''The formula te nds to 
penalize working students making them pay 
a greater proportion of the cost of their 
education through a cap on tuition.'' 

Northern s tude nts pay a higher percen
tage of the cost of their education than any 
other school in the state. ' 'This means we 
receive miWonsleu in funding than institu · 
tions s maller than we are,' ' he said. 

"Tuition policy and the formula should 
recognize different needs of students. unin~r
sities and regions and seek to meet those 
needs in an equitable fashion." 

"This university has an $80 million im
pact on this region." said Pr~sident L~on 
Boothe. " Higher education is big business 
in this late. Whate\'er happens to this in
atitution affecta this region dramatic all~ . ·· 
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Parking is difficult, 
but tickets are worse 

Students. if you haven 't heanl by now, Oct. 12 hu been 
designated as Student Gripe Day. One of the main «"pes often 
heard around this campus, and not just by students, is about 
parking. ' 

Parking is u continuous ond se rious problem at NKU. But we 
are accustomed to dealing with it, everyday. h's not 10 bad thai 
we have to deal with the parking, it's the tickell that are the real 
pain. 

In the early morning rush, if you do not get here atleut 20 
to 30 minutes prior to you r class~ you ' U neve r make it on time. 
and that's pushing it. And due to some of the profe860rs' lack of 
understanding, some students decide to blow off class rather than 
waJk in late. 

So what is going to be done about the dreaded NKU parking 
situation? We all know th~re isn' t enough money to create any 
additional parking, we' re told that time and time apin. And what 
is the real sense in purchasing R parking sticker if there iA ab
solutely nowhe re to park? 

How many times have you found yourself parkir~~ illeplly? 
DPS readily gives ticket~ to cars parked next to dividen or on the 
e nd of isles. 

How many times have you parked on the odwr&ide oftheguar
drllil beyond the rock piles where DPS wouldn't think about P.· 
ing you a ticket? 

How many times have you miMed a clua becauee you arrived 
too late or you jual plain didn' t want to walk in late? 

Do you ever aak yourself as you are walk.in,; to cJo., "I wonder 
what the chances are in getting a ticket today?~' 

These are the issues many of us face e veryday. Who actually 
has the time to worry about things like this? Moat of us park 
anywhere and worry about the c hances of getting a ticket later. 

The residence haU sludents suffer even more than off campus 
students. Take one incident for example. A siUdent parks hil car 
al 6 p.m. as the night students roll in. He parked in the only 
available spot he could find, next to a divider. The next morning 
his car is mark~d a& a lraffu: hazard. The ticket was wriuen al 
4:25 a.m. Does DPS "'ally ronsider this a traffic hazud at 4:25 
in lhe morning? Why wasn~t this car marked earlier when it might 
have actually been a traffic hazard? 

The Licker also said spaces were available in lobi D, E. and 
F. Can you figure out the stupidity in this remark? DPS should 
rrconsider the value of somr of the tickets they write . This one 
incident is a clear example of OPS abusing its ticketing power. 

Again . October 12 is Student Cripe Day in University Centrr 
lobby from lO a.m. to 6 p.m. Maybe, if enough studento actually 
prolt"SI against the&e unwarranted parking tickets, something can 
octuaUy be done. If eri'ough students voice tht'ir opinion on this 
ongoing proble m, someone may listen. Student.&, show up in force 
to proteat th ' problem. Remrmber. NKU puhi lltudenl.s first. 

O ctohc r 5, HJHM-----
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Drugs and Olympics: They just don 't match 
People who travel from various nations lo compere 

in the Olympics are of dilferent language. color, economic 
and aocial backgrounds. 

But when it comes down to it, athletes compete for 
univenal reaaone - the thrill of competition, the honor 
ol repreeenting their country and the inten&e en.otioo 
auocialed with a win or defeat. 

Sue Wright 
Wben winning, they mull alao have a univenal com· 

man~ in mind: the achievement repreoented in the 
ahiny pld, lilver or bronae medal shall DOl contain abra· 
oiona &-. cbcatifts. Cheatins h~~~¥111 a lot in oociety 
and often wbcD people do it, they place the action in the 
back of their mind and forset about it. 

That ia what Canadian sprinter Ben Johnaon did. He 
cheated by using Stanozolol - a steriod that is water
baaed and abnoat im.,._mle to detect - and forgot about 
it, figurins no one would know. But the International 
Olympic Committee decided to really crack down thia 
year, by involving more athletes wlth random)y.~lected 
testing, than ever before. And it's aboul time. We have 
seen the problem in our professional, belovrd, football 
and baseball playelll. They have the money. drugs are 
ac<."e~ible. 'so why not~?' they might ask. Why not?. 
bcca~ they ltfe cheating themselves, their competitors 
and us, out of fair play. 

Othtr com1>elitors are aU fo r the process - the clean 
ones that is. Edwin Mo~s. the 400·meter hurdler who 
is a member of the athl.tte's ad\•i.soJ)' council to the Uniled 
Slates Olympic Conuuiuee, told reporters in Seoul. thai 
the steriod was probably in Johnson's system during train· 
ing to increase conditioning l>erforman<'e when prepltr~ 
ing for 1he Olympics. HE" said that ofT-season testing 
should ahio be added to dt'al with that use . 

Sian ley Floyd. a former sprinter agrftd with Moses. 
stating, " l lo\'t' the fa<'l Ren Johnfan was bust('d. Pe-o1>lf" 
will realiz,. what's going on. It 's a new <lrug Ben's us· 

ing. •• F1oyd wenl on to explain th11.t Johnson may nol have 
anticipated the committee was sophiatic::ared enou1h to 
detect the drug, or po811ibly believed that it w .. impoaai· 
ble to detect it bec::auee it's 10 new. 

Other athletea have been .u:euased or beifts prudea 
or juat being jealout of Johnson. thll8 oomeone m;,ht have 
slipped him the d"'8. That ia a rediculous aocusation and 
if that wu the .,_, the committee would have found thio. 
or coune Johnaoo and his coach are not soi~ to come 
n,ltt out and bluntly alate, 'Yea, I have been ~ 
...,rloda. I have come to co.C...., will you fol(!ive me and 
pleMe p.e back my medal?' 

Johnoon'o coach, Larry Heideb~ht told reporten 
in Seoul, "The only lhin8 we can oay at this ...., io that 
it ia a trasedr, a llliotake or aabcllqe. We do DOl know 
what happoned and bow it happened, but oomebody hao 
-ntly aabotqed Ben and who it waa and how lt waa 
done." The cooch claims that an Olympic volunteer pve 
Johnaoo a drink that had a "yoUow goey subotanco" 
before one of the races and that may have contained a 
111eriod. The fact il that exc::u.ee were made to cover up 
what had.occured. Johnaon was guihy and left as quick· 
ly as he could to escape the guilt of cheating and lying 
to win. 

Maybe John&On 's mother did not leU him il' s not nice 
to c htat and that ·'cheaters never win.'' Jt seems •·~ me 
thai winning a silver medal to a drog·user would have 
lo be tht> motil dissapointing. diiheartening. evt.nt of a 

Ufrtime. Losses l.ike th is happen every year on the IO<'al 
level also. Take- for instance the Mr.IMs. Cincinnati 
bodybuilding rompetitions held every March at TaCt H~h 
School. By not testing for steriods, bodybuilders who are 
natural , have bowed down and taken smalle r trophies. 
to bigger, l:w.>tttr, synthetic muscle bui]ders. 

This cheating must s top. and maybe Hen John~n will 
go down in history as an txamplt> to aU the !JtJivinK <·om· 
Pf'lilor& in the world . 01 as an Olympian. but as a Ubt'r 

who finally got the justic~ he delf'nt'd. 
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Readers' Views 

The Northerner receives encouragement 
Professor says do not 'withdraw from the batile ' 

To the edi tors: 

Crowing (up) can prove difficult . Daily 
life confirms this. Growing up in public. ply
ing one's trade under the critical gaze of an 
interested society, offers equal opportunities 
to succeed and fai l. 

Public sc rutiny magnifies successes and 
failures. Under the weight of public criticism. 
howevt·r. one experiences the pain from er
rors morf' sharply than one revels in the 
(>ntisc borne of triumphs. 

As controversy around you r newspaper 
quality swirls, you may seck to withdraw 
from the bottle. Don't. 

Consider the words of Prt'sident John F' . 
Kennedy. one who tasted both victory and 
defeat during his career. Writing in the 
Scplembcr 25, 1988 New York Times Book 
Review. Kennedy biographer William Man
cheste r quotes Ke nnedy's encouragement: 

" The credit belongs to the mun who is 
actually in the arena. whosl' face is marrc<l 
by dust and sweat a nd blood. who knows the 

great enthusiasms. the great devolions and 
spends himself in a worthy cause; who at 
best, if he wins , knows the thriU of high 
achievement. and . if he fails . at least fails 
daring grea tly. so that his plac(' shall never 
be with those cold und timid souls who know 
rwither victory nor defeat. .. 

Peace. love & UNDEHSTANDING, 

Daniel W. Kent 
Instructor or Managrmcnt 

SG addresses concern with book exchange 
To the editors: 

As (·hair of the Grievance and Afflrmativc 
Action Committee of Student Government I 
feel compelled torespondto Ms. Hobbs' let
ter from the September z"l issue of The Nor
themer. Ms. Hobbs brought up several points 
which need to be addressed and cla rified . 

I would first like to address the issue of 
the Registration Fee charged for the SBX. 
The fee. which has been charged for the past 
three previous semesters. is S 1.00 for six 
books. The one dolla r fee covers the cost of 
printing for book and pay-out forms as well 
as adve rt ising for the SBX . Any remaining 
funds a re placed in the SG Bookstore 
scholarship fu nd. 

Wife feels NKU 
does not care 
about students 
To the editors: 

My husband and a few of his co-workers 
were planning to take a class through NKlf 
that was being offe red in Carrollton. The 
class he wanted to take was math for elec
tronics. IFS 100 and Composition I were 
also being offered. 

When he attended the registration/orien
tation for the classes. he was told that at least 
11 people would have to be enrolled in each 
class by Sept. 1, or it could not be offered. 
Only 9 people attended the first claSs. My 
husband and the other students were then 
told that the deadline had been changed and 
11 students must be present at the first 
meeting in order for the class to continue. 

Consequently , the class was cancelled. 
That night and the following day my husband 
made several phone calls and found 3 more 
people who wanted to take the course. At 
U:OO a.m. he called NKU to see if the class 
could go on. He was told no , the rule is that 
ll j>eople must be registered by the ftrst day 
of class. 

He then tried to enroll in the class on the 
Highland Heights campus. Even though he 
would have to make the 110 mile round trip 

Ms. Hobbs also mentioned the lack or 
manpower at the SBX . The SBX is staffed 
by Stude nt Govern me nt me mbers. Dean 
Lamb. m1<l few very appreciated volunteers. 
We also recievcd the help and SUfJJ>O r1 or the 
NKU Department of Public Surety. The rorm 
for the book exchange participants clearly 
states that "Student Co\'ernrnent is not 
responsible ror lost or stolen items," SC does 
not have the money in its budget to pay for 
a staff to man the SBX. In light of the above 
mentioned statement from the SBX form. 
one can clearly sec that SC is not assuming 
the responsibilty for the pettiness of a few 
dishonest people. 

The third point that Ms. Hobbs address
ed was the attitude of the SBX workers. If 

two nights a week, he and a co-worker were 
determined to take the class. However, that 
class had also been canceUed. He was very 
disappointed. A few weeks late r I learned 
that the Engl:sh class at Carrollton had only 
8 students enrolled on the ftrst night of 
classes and since then 2 students have drop· 
ped the class. However, this class has not 
been cancelled. 

What we would like to know is why was 
the rule enforced in one case but not the 
other? There were 12 people who wanted 
to take the class less than 12 hours after the 
amended deadline. It would seem only 
logical to continue with the class. 

The night of the orientation, NKU's 
representative told the prospective students 
how much NKU wanted to do for the com
munity. The community demonstrated the 
desire to take the course, but NKU let the 
community down. Maybe the university 
did not want to pay the instructor to teach 
the class or maybe the instructor did not 
want to make the drive to Carrollton two 
times per week. We do not know but if 
anyone does. we would appreciate a reply 
to this letter. • _ 

My husband would like to state that 
Susan Kemper, NKU representative, put 
forth a great deal of effort to have the class 
continue but , the re was nothing she could 
do. Her concern was apprec iated. 

Heidi Turner Williams 
Sr. Human Services/Mental Health 

any of us were discourteous to you I sincere
ly apologize. We. us SG members. huve a 

responsibility to yo u and the rest of the stu 
dent body to be courteous representati ves 
or the Un iversity. 

In closing, I would like to note that the 
SBX is operated by SC to be a Sf'rv ice to 
the student body. SC actively strives to serve 
the student body to the best of our abilities . 
We read ily invite all students to get involv· 
ed with SC. If you have any questions or con
cerns. fee l free to stop by our office in UC 
208 or caU 572-5 149. We arc here to he lp. 
please utlilize us to your fuUest advantage. 

Sincerely, 
Susan Nuxoll 

Director offers 
thanks to helpers 
To the editors: 

The Women's Center, as you know. is 
orfto a fresh start this semeste r. 1 am taking 
this opportunity to express my appreciation 
to all the faculty , staff, and students who 
have offered support and encouragement 
during this time of transition. 

I especially want to thank the following 
students who have volunteered their time 
and talents. Kimberly Pollak is actively in
volved in our voter registration campaign. 
Melissa Hall is keeping our informational 
bulletin boards well organized and up to 
date. Cindy Swain is one semester away from 
her MSW and is completing her final inter
ship at our Women's Center. Cindy is a 
master in transforming chaos into order. She 
is currently compiling a Women's Resource 
File. 

Last. and certainly not least, The 
Women's Center has been blessed with the 
presence of Mariann Soister, who is pursu· 
ing he r J 0 / 1\1 BA d egrees. Maria nn 
specializes in P.R., good humor, and per
forming creative miracles in a minimum 
amount of time. 

Many thanks to all for vour wo nderful. 
l'reative t'nergit>s. 

Katherine Mt>yt>r 

The Comp 
Column 

Thit weelr '• wue•• columnitt ;, 
DA.N,IELLE ROEMER 

It 's true that much rolklore i! oral. 
Jokes (like the ones beginning " There 
were these three guys in an airplane. and 
it was going to crash" .... ). legends (like 
the ones about the babysitter and the mad 
caUer on the extension phone upstairs), 
and ballads (like " Barbara Alle n" and 
" John Henry") ·"'these are widespread 
types of rolklorc that are pussed on by 
word of mouth . 

On the other hand. there are types of 
folklore thnt depend on the written word. 
Graffiti is an example. " John loves Jcn· 
nire r." "Beam rne up , Scottie. there's no 
life down here." "V uscctomy means 
never having to say you' re sorry." Take 
a look at library study desks. go beneath 
bridge underpasses . walk through 
aUcyways, and you' ll sec graffiti . It 's 
especially present in public restrooms. so 
much so folldo rists have even coined a 
term for it. We call graffiti in pubUc 
bathrooms '' latrinaUa. •• 

As far as latrinalia goes. there's the 
message "Watch out for limbo dancers" 
occasionally written on the inside or 
bathroom stalls. presu mably to warn oc
cupants or possible in truders. And there 
are those scrawled reminders or public 
bathroom "ettiquette": " You who enter 
these marble halLs, use the paper and not 
the walls ." Folklorists don't advocate the 
writing of graffit i. We just study it. And 
whether graffiti is drawn. penc iled , spray 
painted , or carved on tree ·· whether it 
occurs on bridges. bathroom walls. plastic 
casts on broken limbs. dusty cars (for ex
ample, " Wash me") or on the New York 
City subway trains, it 's a form of tradi
tional, everyday, written communication 
that counts as folldore. 

Another type of written fo lklore that 
we study isn' t always given a name by the 
people who use it. But folklorists refe r to 
it as the "rebus." Most modern-day 
rebuses use letters and words to "write" 
familia r phrases in an unusual manner. 
In short, rebuses break the rules for 
writing English. For example, one rule 
says that English should be inscribed 
from the left to right. A rebus which 
breaks that rule is " ecnalg" which means 
"glanced backward ." Another rule says 
that letters a re supposed to be inscribed 
before they are read. A rebus that thumbs 
its nose at that one is "TRN" which 
means "No U-Tum." And there's a third 
rule that says meaning doesn' t depend on 
how closely together words are written. 
But in a rebus. one word can "swallow 
another to indicate the meaning of a third 
word--for example, "splostace" which 
stands for " lost in space." 

Rebuses are " done" like puzzles. The 
.. poser .. writes down the inscription and 
then asks a friend if he or she can read 
it. Most people find them run . 

Why not try out a rebus on the per
son sitting next to you in one of your 
classes? Or. next time ~·ou're in a public 
restroom, scan the walls for latrinalia? As 
for actually writing graffiti yourself ... well. 
you' re on your own with that one. 
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Musicfest '88- it"s rmally here 
HY SUt: WRIGIIT 
W I TOll 
HY DIANE GO~TZ-t'AETII 

STArr wrun:11 Introducing The Menu's and Free Rein 
Appetizer 

BRANDON 

Whe n asking what kind of music the 17te 
Menu 's 1}lay their fans claim the band real
ly lives Ufl to its name, offering a four COUI"Sf! 

meal of classic rock ' n' roll hits from the 
50's, 60's, 70's and 80's, 

Tim Goldrai ncr, lead singer, Brandon 
Ryan, drums. jim Doyle, lead gu itar and 
Kf•nny Farmer. bass, arc recognized all over 
our an·a for their weekly Thursday night par
ty a t Hot hotz. Vine Street, in Clifton. Over 
the summer so many people gathered to sec 
the band , the line to get in would be up to 
45 minutes long, just to get in. 

" The older classics we do i.s the kind of 
musK: the bamllikes the mselves, so it's really 
good for us, .. Ryan said .. We just started 
to play that kind of music and that's what 
people like." 

Hyun said that the original idea for 17~-e 
Menu 's began when Tim and himself got 
togethe r in high school. They picked Doyle 
and Farmer along the way and the four have 
been together for a couple of years. 

'' Everyone asks us how we got our 

mune," Ryan said " but to teU you the truth 
I can' t re me mber how it actually started . 
People started calling us that and it stuck." 

Besides the ta lent the band displays 
musically, they are remembered for their 
wild antics on stage and. their ability to get 
a crowd to its feet . On a packe(l night at Hot 
Shotz girls are often seen tiptoeing and stan
ding on tables to see Goldrainer jump like 
a crued manic during aongs like .. Pretty 

Salad 

KENNY 

Woman," " lee Cream Man,'' .. Stray Cat 
Strut ," and "Stepping Stone" - a classic 
favorite from the Monkees. 

" We do not really figure out ahead of 
time what songs we are going to do," Ryan 
said. •• It depends on the crowd .. .. if they are 
rowdy, qu iet, or whatever, we will go with 
that." 

The Menus played at Northern two 
Musicfcsts ago and Ryan said the band an
ticipated having another great time. 

For the future, Ryan said that the band 
wants to get more studio time and concen
trate on record ing - while still playing at 
places like Hot Shotz, Burgu ndy's, in Clif
ton and Mingles on the East side. 

" We love playing out and will still do it," 
Ryan sa id . .. But, we need to expand by do
ing more originals also." 

So be ready - 1M Menw have so many 
se lections, there will be something for 
everyone to like- whether it be appetizer, 
soup, salad or desse rt . 

Dessert 

TIM 

.!>~ 

"Catch us playing while you stiU can," 
say the members of Free Rein, for they have 
just about accomplished everything that is 
possible in Cincinnati before moving on to 
bigger challenges. 

Eric Schue ler, 
lead s inger and 
rhythm guitar. John 

chutte , key board , 
back vocals. Gcegg 
Martini, drums, Jeff 
Abbott, guitar, vocals 
a nd Jeff Fullam, bass 
and hack up vocals 
are ready to celebrate 
Musicfest with rock 
a nd Top-40 tunes. 
Maybe they will even 
slip in their original 
songs which granted 
them spots on WEBN 
Album Project seven 
and e ight. 

The band has 
been together since all 
but one of th e 
me mbe rs we re 
sophomores in high school. Since then they 
have performed at outdoor parties, dances, 
a nd bars. 
ln 1982 they won the .. Battle of the Bands" 
and they currently play ou t almost every 
weekend. 

Most of their big fans make their tracks 
to Mingles, 2020 Beechmont Ave., Mt. 
Washington. The band has become very 
popular there - almost too popular as some 
people have a tough time finding a spot on 
the dance floor with such a big crowd . 

But all members agreed that even though 
playing in our area has been a great 
and rewarding experience, their time here 
is running short . 

.. We've ache ived the amount of success 
possible in Cincinnati." Abbott said. " We've 
had fun and have played a lot of events, but 
we need to start doing our own music. 

.. I think we may burn out if ,., .. keep 
pushing it," ht- ~dded. 

October may be. 
their last month 
together here. The 
group plans take a few 
months off, write and 
record originals and 
hopefully move out 
west to make connec
tions in the music 
business. 

.. This may be an 
end of an e ra for us, 
but moving out there 
may be a beginning 
for us.' ' Scheuler 
added. 

In the Spring of 
1987 the band suf
fered a career blow 
when they were inter
viewed and hired to 

do a television show with Glenn Scarpelli, 
the star of One Day • a Time, but the show 
never got off the ground after Scarpelli was 
fired . 

This did not stop Free Rein at all, for they 
are as determined as ever to make it big. 

The band added they really look forward 
to Musicfest and they will be selling their 
tape for $5.00. Also details about about their 
upcoming Halloween party at a haunted 
warehouse will be provided. 

So hopefuUy, when the band is touring 
with a big name like Journey or Van Halen 
you can say •hey, I know those guys. They 
played at Musicfest.' 
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Student returns to NKU to follow dreams of teaching 
BY UEILA VILVENS 
fEATURE EDITOR 

All of thost• long. educational trips thot 
dod and mom planned for you can have 
some profound effect. 

" When I wus a child. dad took u to see 
great landmarks ... sai<l NKU stuclent Elaine 
Richardson. 

She continued , " I used to go for the icc
c_· rcam cone but I guess the trips had some 
df('ct on me late r in life . .. 

Hic_·hardson. 28. received a B.A. in 
history this past May. Sht• su id slu: hus 
rrturncd to NKU to become u cer·ti fictl 
tt•achcr. 

When certi fied. she plans to teach secon
dary school. gra<lcs 9-12. 

" I think secondary schools are doing an 
ok job. 1 really don't know though. I <I on 't 
have a child that nge ... said Richardson. 

She has a seven-year-old son named 
Eric. 

he said that she would eventually like 
to teach college level history and one dny 
rece ive her PhD. Jokingly she added , " I will 
probably be 53 by then." 

Richardson said she began her co llege 
education as an art major. " I realized there 
wasn' t much of a future in it, as far as money 
anyway." she said. 

Although she is happy with her decision 
to change majors. she said she is still involv-

Zane MohrmeyerriM Nortlternu 
Elaine Riehardeon 

ed with her art . 
'' I do a lot of portraits, bu t I am trying 

to get away from that now," she said. 
he said she also likes to write. She has 

written articles for the Phi Alpha Theta 
history honor society's paper. She is a 
member of Phi Alpha Theta. 

Political efforts are also another inte rest 

of ltichnrdson'e. She said that s he has work
ed for St·n. McConnel and was also usked 
to continue her work for him in Washington. 

Richurdson said he had to decline 
though beeause of her son and husband . 

1-fe r current political pe t project is with 
the Broad Form Deed (B.F.O.). The O.F.D. 
has to (lo with two people owning rights to 
land . 

"One person owns the land rights and 

anothN tht• mineral rights to the arne pro
perty. and the owner of the mineral rights 
has priority." Richardson oid. 

Shf." continued. " That means that so
meone can just rome and start digging up 
your propert y any time without the lan
downers permission.·· 

She said it i1§ an injustice an(lthat is wh y 

she is fighting against the B.F.O. 

Jackie Jarbo and Joan Hornbeck perConn uold Time Rock ~ n' RoU" i.n 
the Tran8lar Mobile Recording Studio. Studenl8 could record 800@8 (or $1 .00. 

r--------------------------------------------------------------------------· I I 
I I 

I October 1988 Activities Calendar. I 
I I 

1 ... --------------------------------------------------------------... 

9 
Newman Center 
Retreat Ends 

Monday 

11 

Wednesday 

5 
Alpha Phi Alpha 
Step Show TBA 

12 13 

Friday 

7 
Muslcfest 11 a .m. - 2 p.m. 
University Center area 
Newman Center 8 
Retreat Begins 

"Faith Journey" tribute 
to Martin Luther King Jr. 
UC Theatre 12 Noon. 

Student Gripe Day Mysteries To Go show, 
UC cafeteria, 12 Noon 

Children's Film Series 
' 'The Care Bears Movie" 
UC Theatre 11 a.m. and 

18 
Travel Fair, UC Lobby 
10 a.m. 2 p.m. 

25 

19 
Last Day to drop 
with a grade or "W'' 

26 

20 
Taylor Mason 
Comedy Show 
UC Theatre 
12 Noon 

27 

21 
Minority Career Day 

College Bowl Teaser Art Reach Touring Theatre 
UC Lobby 12 Noon "Beauty and the Beast'' 

Northern on the Nlghtslde 
Hanldna Hall 7 p .m . 

31 
9:30 a.m. UC Theatre 

Pwnpldn Carvlnt Contest 
UC Lobby 11 a.m. 

15 
2p.m. 

University College 
coffee Hour 
Hankins Hall 9 a.m. 
Deadline for filing 
appllcatlon for degree 
candidacy for Spring 
Graduation 

__________________________________________________________________________ J 
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~o-op offers students job 
BY SHEILA VILVENS 
Ft:ATURES EDITOII 

Cooperative Education. 
h soun<h like a recipe for l~arning. You 

talu• one t"ducater, a group of students, add 
cooperation and what do you have? 
Cooperative Education . 

Coopt"rativc Education, affectionately 
rcf<-rred to as co--op. ha! a much more 
serious meaning. 

Co-op. a& Mark D.Chant, Cooperative 
Education Coordinator for the Career 
Development Center points out, aUows 
students to gain career·related experience. 

A student also receives colle8" credita 
towards hit or her degree and money. 

So, who is elij!ible for co-op? DeChant 
}.aid everyone is. Even if you are ce-rtain of 
what you want to do when you graduate. 

"It will help you make certain that you 
have chosen what you want to do for the rat 

of your life," said DeChant. 
He added, if you are still uncertain of 

what career to choose then the co-op may 
provide you with invaluable experience. 

AU a otudent neeclo to do in ~ to 
qualify for <»<>p Mid DtChant it: Have com
pleted 30 aemester houra toward a 
bachelor's desree or 15 houro towarclo an 
..ociate degree; have a minimum of 2.20 
G.P.A.; and you mull participate ia at le8ll 

two semesters of co-op. 
D.Chant aaid. "You ahould apply for a 

co~op when you are a frt"Shman. Consider 
what you would like to co-op in when you 
ore a aophomore. Participate in the co-op 
when you are either a junH>r or a senior." 

There are two poaaible prosramo of co
op for a &tudent to chooae from, alternat~ 
and parallel. 

Altematins it when the student it 
employed fuU-time one eemeater and is in 
5ehool fuD~ime the next ae-. aald 
DeChant. 

He added thai olx ee-r looura are 
earned towarclo the CIH>p. He ........ a 1111-
dent take no more then olx addilioaal eredit 
houra durins each co-op. 

The parallel CIHlp it done........._.., 
with claaoeo. DeO.ant- thollhll ...... 
co-op ia worth three eredit looura aacl a ..,.. 
dent could take up to 15 .tdillanll
houra if he or ahe ao dtooooo. 

DeChant Mid thai -llbldeiolt ... 
the parallel CIHlp becauae it will IIIII cllattp 
their antieipaled ............. clala. 

He added thollllldelllo .a-Id eoalicler> 
the allenuoliDt ....... It .t-'t..........., 
have to ............................ ..... 

"Some job., .. - DeChaa, .. ........ 
already have -r be uaed u • _..., if It 
haa somethinc to do wilh their_,.. aacl of. 
feroa.-1 ....... ~ ~ 

• expenence 
·•·w • pref~r to 11ar1 from ocratch tho.,.tt, 

and ocreen jobo for the co-opo. For this P"" 
cete wt need I 0 copioe of the otudenta ,.... 
oume. The ocreenina proc:no maba certain 
that the jobo are .,....,..,. oriented." 

Since co-op is B"nerally thouaht of in 
reLotionohip to buai.-o mojoro DeChant 
pointed out that there is a real need for 
studenlll majorif18 in faeldo 111<h aa arU and 
sieences or physica, juet to name two. 

In order to par1icipole in co-op a studenl 
need& to apply the aemeoter befot .. the too 
op is lo besin. In order to participate Ill 
t!plins co-op you much .......,.. wilh the CDC 
by Nov. 4. 

If you need to 6nd a o.op job then """' 
by the CDC in UC SIO and pidc up an IP
plic:ation, card, and urup a time to -
with DeChant. 

When you actually - with DeOiat 
brins an updated ...,..._ or a rouP dnoll 
ofa,...ume. 

If you already have a job and you willl 
lo have it appliecl towarda CIHlp creolib lhee 
do the same a& ebcift bullo-'<la
brina the applicodlon """ • jab ........... 
thai baa been ....... bJ your.,.._-.. 

hmember, the deedliDe Cor lhiii)Jif+ 
co-op ia Nov. 4. 

Why co-op? "The ......... that .... el• 

perience baolbe ecftle when -'dna.....,..,. 
-t,"uidn.a-. 

St. Elizabeth 
helps mothers 
understand 
pregnancy 

BY HOLLY JO KOONS 
STAFF WRITER 

" Pre~nancy: What You Do Makes A Qif. 
fere nce. 

" The purpose of prenata1 care is to max
imize 'the health of the mother and the in
fant . ·• said Dr. Nancy Metzger. 

On Wednesday, Sept. 28, a symposium 
e ntitled .. Pregnancy: What You Do Makes 
A Diffe rence" was held in the Landrum 
building. 

The symposium was given by the St. 
Elizabeth South Family Pract ice Residency 
Program. Dr. Forrest Calico led the sym
posium with a few points on the term 
"wellness" and what it means to be well in 
pegnancy. Calico said being well in pregnan· 
cy involves believing, knowledge and the 
choices we make according to our beliefs and 
knowledge. 

Calico said there were five important 
thing that relate J 00 pe rcent to pregnancy: 
nutrition, exercise, relationships, spiritual 

see PREGNANCY page 9 

Live Music 
Featuring Free 
Rein · and The 
Menus 

October 7, 1988 
11:00 am-2:00pm 

University Cen.ter 
Area 

Sponsored by APB 
and Student 
Government 
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Works 'adorn' the Fine Arts 
Center in both galleries 
DY TOM HANOOHF 
STArF WRITER 

Puintings and portraits will be adorning 
both galleries in the Fine Arts Center on Fri 
day. Oct. 7. with a n .. "CCplion being held from 
3 to 6 p.m .. according to Fine Arts Manager 
Hichurd Hansen. 

Hansen sa id the Main Gallery will have 
recent displays and paintings by Kimberly 
Burleigh. of Athens, Ohio and William 
Thiele n, of Carbonda1e. IU .. while the Third 
Floor Gulle ry dis plays the works of 
Massachusetts photographer Bill Burke. 

The th ree artists have different styk'S and 
work with vurious media. The variety of the 
art on display makes the show well worth 

unending. 
Burleigh' works ore acryJjc on canvas. 

Her works on display include •·Scream 
Be fore/Aflcr, " .. Highway Hypnols," and the 
large " Motel Before/Afte r.' ' which measures 
40 by 11 2 inches. 

Thielen's works incorporate geometric 
shupes. The works on dis play will include 
25 I>Cncil drawings and several sculptures. 

Burke will have photographs on display. 
l-Ie '.s hnd his work on display in New York 
City and Boston . Burke wiU be here for the 
exhibit in lute October or early November. 

Both shows will run until Nov. 12 . 
GaUcry hours arc 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. weekdays· 
and I p.m. to 5 p.m. wee kends. The shows 
nrc free and open to the public. 

Brigadoon opens theatre season in style 
BY TOM HANDORF Linda Kn1mme, is presented in cooperation 
STAFF WRITER with the Cincinnati Civic Orchestra. The 

scenery was designed by William Daniel file 
and the costumes were designed by Amy L. 

The curcain rises for the 1988-89 NKU Hutto. 
theate r season on Oct. 6 with the magical 
musical Brig_adoon on the fine Arts Stage. 

Brigadoon, written by Alan Jay Lcrne::r 
and Federick Loewe, is a musical that cOn
tains elements of romance, mystery and fan
tasy. Richard Hansen, the Fine Arcs 
Manager says the story of Brigadoonsuggests 
legendary roots . .. The muscial takes place 
in a remote village which appears only one 
day each century ." notes Hansen. ' 'Two 
visiting Americans stumble upon Brigadoon 
by chance ami discover. ironically. the reali
ty of the myth and the confuting borders of 
real life. " 

The NKU production. directed by Joe 
Conger and r-horegraphed by Conger and 

PREGNANCY rrompages 

awareness. and an e motionally helpful self
concept. Calico added that these five things 
help enhance the life of the family and the 
newborn. 

CaUco also talked about the risks involv
ed in pregnancy. Miscarriages, genetics. 
economics. the age of the mother an 1 con
genital abnormalities are all risks that have 
to be thought about by pregnant wome n. 

Pre natal care involves taking into con
sideration infections. drugs and diseases. 
These rna ) not all be able to be controllt•rl 
by thl' individual, but such things as 
autornobiJe safrt), child restraints, alcohol 
ust" a rul smoking can . 

Calico said nu trition is also important 
during pregnancy. "The mother should gain 
enough weight , but not too much ... About 
25 1>0unds is the average weight that should 
b~ gained during pregnancy, he said. He 
a~led that the mother should have an extra 
intake of iron and calcium, but less salt . 

Calico ended by saying that exercise is 
important and should be regular, moderate 
and that you must listen to your body. 

Dr. ancy Metger followed Calico with 
a 40-minute talk that walked throush the 

This production is the first of an exciting 
and entertaining theater season. Other plays 
to be performed include Picnic. by 
William lngc, Moliere. by Mikhail 
Bulgakov. and the Y.E.S. Fe!tival of New 
Plays. 

Performances of Brigadoon ru n Oct. 6 
through Oct. 9 and Oct. 13 through Oct. 16. 
Showtimes are Thursday through Saturday 
at 8 p .m .. and a 3 p.m. matinee on Sunday. 

Tickets for all presentations are $2 .50 
for students and senior citizens and $4.50 
for the general public. All seats are general 
ad miss ion, so get there early for the best 
possible locat ions . Tickets may be reserved 
by calling (606) 572-5464. 

nine months of pregnancy. Metzger said that 
the five steps followed by a medical doctor 
are: diagnosis of pregnancy, screening for 
risk factors, educate the patient. establish a 
good doctor-patie nt rapport and, treat com
mon complaints. 

Metzger also spoke on the positive s igns 
of pregnancy. the presumptive and probable 
evidence of pregnancy and the procedures 
that arc taken afler pregnancy has been 
df'te rmined. She also went through the three 
trinw~t('rs of prt•gnancy and briefly discuss
t•d t•ut·h trinwstt•r as well as the risks nnd 
tests tlutt could be expected by the pregnant 
mothe r. 

Metzger ended by going through the 
steps of labor with the audience and the dif
ferent types of analgesia/anesthesia offercd. 

At the t•nd of the symposium a question
answer session was held . Or. Metzger and 
two other J)anelists, Dr. Maiy Dizer and Dr. 
Deb Richardson answered questions taken 
from the audience by Dr. Calico. The ques
tion and answer time gave the audience a 
chance to ask and recieve information about 
que lions concerning prenatal care and 
prt>gnancy. 

October 5. IIJKK. I he ~onhcrner, fe•tures 9 

GOT A PROBLEM 
WITH NKU??? 

@@G) 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT 

WANTS TO HEAR ABOUT IT. 

AT 

GRIPE DAY 
October 12 

10 a.m. till 6 p.m. 
University Center 

ALTERNATIVE MUSIC WITH THE BEST 
· ~· Hv~ ori9ina1 mu5ic band5 

~~ ~ ~ \nursda'l 
c.~ \\. 
':JJO f' ~ Q c. 'lir~ 

13:. ~ ~Cly 

saturda'l 

"" ;a 
m 
m 
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Professor takes part in study of outer space 
BY HOLLY JO KOONS 
STAFt' II/RITER 

''Thto idf'a still awakm1s a lot of curioei· 
ty,'' said Dr. Martin Gies br,.cht concerning 
the f('Mibility of o colony of humans living 
in outer spat•c . 

GK-sbrecht, a profcs.wr of economic!'! •nd 
finant.~ at KU, was part of a 1975 fcasiblity 
i lutly whit'11 took place at Ame~ Re.s.earc h 
C.t'ntt·r in Moffat Fie ld . California . 

On Wcdn<'sduy, Sept. 28, Gietibr{'C ht 
dt•li \'tn •d u noon lf'ctu re and ~ lidt' prf'st:n· 
hllion (•ntillf'd "Space Culonizotion: A 

TALENT rrom page 2 

... han•d Pre~idf' n l Ht·ugan \, C'um it· tion that 
tlw govt·rnme nl wa~ ovt· r-rq;u la ting f' ll· 

viru nnw nla l prut<•ctiun wt·n• a ptlu intt·d to 
di rt·t·l tlw vt•ry age nt·ics tlwy dcsp is<·d . a nd 
tiU'!)t' individ uals gu tlt'd t·nvironmt• nta l pro· 
grams," suid llob!)on. " Young t>cop lt· 1oduy 
an· rdut·ta nlto pu r.sut• tnJblit· se rvi(·t· cnrccrs 
l:>t•t'll ll l:ll' !lwy lw lit•vt• !he govcrnnwnl is go· 
ing nowh('rt' ." 

Miclwcl McCloskey, co-chair of the 
Ta lenl Bunk. urged the e nvi ronmc•ntall y
conct'rnt•d to ht ·lp buil<l H n·sponSive govern-

Frtt.lliblhy Study.'' in the:' NK dining hall . 
.. I'm not a !!pace nut." said Gie~brc<>ht . 

~> J reaHy don't think that much about spacl" 
one way or th~ other, except that 1 do think 
it \ goins to play an incrcuingly important 
roll" in our civili1ation'& economy."' Thr 
rca.wn Cirsbrecht found the &tudy invitins 
wa5. because, .. AI that time, I nef"ded a 
breath of frr.sh air.' ' 

Tho study W8.'1 arranged by NASA and 
the Ame rican Society for Engineering and 
Eduf'otion. Thr group consis ted of about 25 
pt.•ople . I 8 who did not normally work for 
NASA a nd anothe r 7 who did. Thf> purpo&e 
of the "tudy was to brainstonn th fcas ihlity 

rnt· n.l by accepting the c haiJengc of public 
~f' r'VIC{', 

"'Tht• lega l and lcgis lali\'C gains wo n by 
tlw t• m ironmenta l community may go 
nowht.'rl' if we do not assume the c hallenge 
of builtling agenc ies which he licve in e n· 
vironmc ntal progra ms and want the m to suc
ct•cd." ' decla red McCloskey. 

Offit·c•rs who will guarantee that govern- ~ 
mc nt purehases a rc energy e fficcnt and 
senio r manage rs who are politic aU y ap
pointed und arc poHcy experts are two arcus 

AOP A benefits give 
your career a boost 

The Aircraft Owners and Pilots Association offers a 
special invitation to college pilots. AOPA's unique benefits 
and personal pilot services put students at the leading edge of 
aviation . AOPA information and assistance keep members 
pos ted on the lates t developments in aviation technology, 
news, regulations and legis lation that affect you and your 
a viation future. This assis tance makes AOPA the ideal flying 
partner for any serious aviator . 

Other AOPA membership benefit s include: 

• Right t rai n ing loan s a t low inte res t ra tes 
•Twelve monthly issues of PILOT magazine 
• Discounts on FAP A employment services 
• Toll · frec access to pilo t specialists 
• fl ight p la nning assis ta nce 
• Full-time general aviat io n lobby 
• Free Har1dbook for Pilots or Airports USA 
• Auto m a t ic n y ing-only accident ins urance 

Put all of AOP A's resources 10 work for you for only a $35 annual member· 
ship fcc. Call toll-free today or contact your AOP A campus representalive: 

Call 

1-800-USA-AOPA 

Arny Yearley 
PO 13ox 113 4 90 

I Olll SV tll e, K \ 40~ 113 

of ~pace colonir.ation. 
Clrsb,.cht reported that the- fi\le ~

quirements to be ml"t by the ttudy were: 
physiolo!ical and social completeneea. an 
adcquak' rcsouree base, adequate tamport, 
Eanh profrtabilily, and lhe u11e of •xistillfl 
lt'<hnolo8)'. 

The study il!elf wu based on many of 
the ideas of Dr. Jorald O'Neil, profeMOr of 
physics at Princeton Universit y who 
p~viously worked on the same study with 
graduute s tude nts. Giesbrecht said that they 
were in u sophi!ticakd computf'r en'liron
meut , but did not use the compute r network. 
I ns teaJ, thf'y conveyf"d their ideas hy ta(·k-

whic h n('cd to be fiUcd . Also, added 
McCloskey. " we need {people) in midlevcl 
,-.os il io ns whe re so muc h of the work gets 
d one a nd a l the beginning leve l where peo· 
pit• can buil<l ca ree rs a nd pro\'id c fo r the 
future." 

" The Guide to Gove rnme nt J obs" 
recently re leased. stated Hobson, is directed 

ins cards on • hugt' wall, which made it cuy 
to move the cards around or work on one 
particular aspect lhal ....,ded lo be revilled. 
Thie helped to create a cloa<..,.. among the 
membent of the ~~:roup, he added. 

One problem diecuaaed WM the slrollfl 
gramolionol pull of the urth · • surface ca ... 
ing difficulties in launchira«. In tum, thil pro
je<-1 would only he uoeful if the materials for 
such a pro.ie'ct could be taken, not from the 
Eanh. but from the Moon. ln thi case a cat· 
l' her would have to be \18ed to retrievt> the 
moteriaiA M tht.•y arc hurtled into space. Re-· 
toining energy would be another important 
key to the tricky part of this pro"'Ct, he said. 

see SPACE page II 

at young ent ry- level profess ionals. 20-35 
years of age and helps cut through the 
'' bureauc ratic maze.'' 

To recei'le copies of the ne wsletter or ad 
ditional information write to the Environmen
tal Talent Bank. 1001 Connecticut Ave .• 
NW. Suite 719. Washington. DC 20036. 

Seiler's Menu October 10-14 I 
I,UNCH 

~ Clll rYcd llam 
~ Sw lu Steak 
~ Vegetable Chow Me in 
~l'oi&IOf!!IWIGrlfvy 

0 Umalkan!l ::e C.ullflo w er w!Pra:J 

DINNER 
BSQ Ribs 
Macaroni & Cheese 
Meatballs w/Gravy 
Noodfe!l 
Buffe red l'ra.J 

I.UNCit LUNCII 
C..n ·ed Turkey Open t'acc Roast Heef 

~ Chop Steak w /Onlon Manicott i 
~ Rings ~ Califo rnia C4S&Crole 
~ Quiche Lorraine ~ Potatoes w/G ravy 

~ ~:';;;red Noodle!l 5J '::ujj! <;~,:,:;ru 
~ Spinach I>INNER CC DINNHR 
~ Sau811ge & She lls ~ Pork Loin w/Pepper· 
~ Ch icken Ja rdincrc ;t: com Sa uce 

Sp ina c h Ch eese ~ f'rled Perch 
Casserole ·llccf l'ot J•le 

==~ru':taloo:J !;:~,:::: Carrou 

DINNER 
Carved Roast Ht:ef 
Uaked Chicken 
Spaghetti w/Saucc 
Hak.ed PotaloeJ 
Gree n Deana 
A./moodine 
Carrot Caribbean 

LUNCH 
Chick en Croquettes 
Ham llaw aila n 
&.-ef Strogan off 
Noodfu 

;;;... 7'iney Whole Carrvtlf 

~ 
~ 

DINNER 

CLOSED 

MENU SUBJECT TO 

CHANGE WITHOUT 

NOTICE 

~**************************~ 
£BARLEYCORN'S i 
£ YACHT CLUB i 
* * * Now hiring full-time and part-time * 
: servers, cooks, host/hostesses and bussers. # 
: Good benefits and exce llent advancement # 
: opport.uniti es . Apply in person Monday # 
: through Thursday from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. # 

/JC:1tll4 : at 201 Riverboat Row, Newport, Ky. # 
ib=======..awr=12l=oi•="=~=W',;,''· t=·:::"'=""'=f"""""""=. ~ t=I>C='I7=111======~ ~*************************~ 

for more informatio.;.n;..t~'-11!1!1.,_ 
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Bush wants to be 'education president' SPACE from page 
10 

COI.I.EGE I'IIESS SEIIVICt: 

•• J have been going around the country 
saying tha t I wa nt to be known as the 
"education president ," George Bush said 
during a campaign slop in California this 
summer ... The reason is simple: Oppor1unity 
is what America is all about, and education 
is the key to oppo rtunity." 

An educated workforce, Bush believes, 
is the key to a prosperous economy. To 
prepare that workforce, he promises more 
student aid , plans to help families save for 
their children's education and programs to 
bring more minority students to campuses. 

He say his U.S. Dept of Education would 
avoid the confrontationa1 style of President 
Reagan 's Education De pt. under William· 
Bennett . 

And while all that might sound very at· 
tractive to a national college community buf· 
feted by eight ycUJ"S of budget cuts and White 
House criticism, a lot of people in highe r 
education think George Bush is full of bunk. 
Bush " will do whatever his advisors teU him 
to do to get elected . He U, it's politics," said 
Robert Clodius of the National Association 

CHASE from page 2 

rult•s and the ir e ffects upon malpractice 
clai ms. cla ims and lawsuits by non··dicnts, 
pre pa ration and presentation of a legal 
malpractice case. professional malpractice 
insurance. and a panel discussion on what 
to expect at a ju ry trial of a legal mal1nac· 
tice case. 

These points wiU be discussed by 
D()uglas Rennie. defense counsel for the 
Horn e Insura nce Companies; Charles Ket
tl(•wcl l. a practic ing attorney and adjunct 
professor at Ohio State University Law 
School; Michael Mau nd re ll . a trial attorney 
whose practice concentrates on legal 
malpractice; Lar ry Franklin , a leading tria l 
attorney in Ke nt ucky: and Mark Arnzen. a 
trial alt() rney and currently a member of the 
Board of Direc tors. La wyers Mutual In· 

of State Univel"8itics and Land Grant 
colleges. 

While Aims McGuiness of the Education 
Commission of the States th inks "you can 
take the vice president at his word: he wa nts 
to be the education president,'' he wondcn 
whether Bush would take the po~tical heat 
of fund ing prograrn8 at the expense of, say, 
defense. 

" Whoever is elected presi<lcnt has to 
face three major problems," McGuiness 
said. " They will have to deal with the budget 
and trade de fic iLA, the high priority placed 
on defense spending and the commitment 
to entitlements for olde r people, such as 
Social Security.'' 

" He can't do anything (about education) 
if he doesn't address those problems first. " 

McGuiness, Clodius and other education 
professionals note Bush offe red public sup
port - and certainly no public resistance to 
-the Reagan administration's budgetary at· 
tacks on fede ral college funding. 

But now th vice president calls for main· 
taining work-study. the still-unproven 
income-contingent loans program and PeU 
Grants for low· income students. 

surance Company of Kentucky. 
The seminar is designed primarily for 

practic ing attorneys but is open to an yo ne 
who is interested . The Kentucky Continu ing 
Legal Education Commiss ion has approved 
this C\'e nt for seven and one·half hours of 
continuing legal education (CLE) credit and 
the Ohio College of Continuing Education 
has approved it for six and one-half hours 
CLE credit. 

The cost is $90 for guests who have 
pre registered (lunch included) and S 110 for 
walk-in registra nts (lunch not included ). 
Walk-in registration will begin at 8 a. m. the 
day of the seminar. Registration information 
is ava ilable th rough Elana Herald at 
572-5380. 

ST. MORITZ ICE CREAM 
(World Class Flavors) 

SUPER SHAKES & MALTS 
$1.50 

With Coupon 
Expires 10-18-88 

Taste the Best! 
Try our "World Class" 
Ice Cream and Yogurts 

In University Center near Bookstore 
·--------------------------------------

For middle-elMs siUde nts , the' vicc
presidrnt, ~ke his Dcmocratir opponent, 
Gov. 1ichacl Oukaki.s. proposc.s c reat ing a 
College avings Bond. Tlw bond would be 
s imilar to U. av ing Bond!!, except thnt 
interest wou ld be tax-free if the bond is all· 
plic to college expenses. 

Helping students pay for college should 
be "one of our highest priori ties in the 
1990s,'" Bush says. 

"The only thing he's wedded to i., the 
college savings bond plan." said Becky Tim
mons of the American Council on Educa
tion(ACE). " It ' something we' re inte rested 
in. It could be an important vehicle for the 
middle class. But Bush has not laid out con· 
crete plans for the poor." 

" He 's ignoring a wh ::.lc sector of the 
population," Janet Lie berman of the United 
States Student Association (U A) said . 

The vice president, a Y nJe grad. does 
have a long record of supporting black col
leges. Many black college presidents c redit 
Bush with he lping their institutions secure 
fede ral grants. 

Bush, too, has been a long-time sup
porte r of the United Negro College F'und, 

Ent•rgy Ytou ltl havr In I.M · o,olar rrlt'rgy caught 
hy Ytll )' of n .,olar t• nt>rgy -.atrllr tt•, If .,t.wh a 
•mll•llrtr wa., IKISsihlr. 11 y,uuld bt• lwrwfit·rul 
to tlu• Earth U.\ Ytf' ll as to tht· Joopllt'f' u,JHn\. 

"Lift• support <iY'! I t·m~ in .,pat·r "'••uld 
ha\1' to tukt• into t•ono,idt•ratiun tlw Htriou., 
qdt•s that un· mai ntuint•d automutit-a lh un 
t•arth." said Gicsbrt'(:ht. Tht•sc cyclt'.\ Ytould 
huH' to i.M· c·onscious ly t·onstrU(· tt•d to err ate 
a pcrmunr nt ba lnnct•. 

A !)t·c·ontl llroblt'm with a colon~ in .,,,arr 
i"S how to gt·t ri(l of tht• heat. lw -,tall'tl. ·· ft 
i.\ ever so t.·o ld in tlw \'acuum of span•, bu t 
strangely enough there is a lot of solnr radia· 
lion und gt·ll ing rid of the heat i.\ a big pro· 
hlt· rn ." 

The final product devd opetl by the !f.rGUI) 
wa.s a spact• colony t•alled tht· Stanford 
Taurus. shnpt•d like a big. skinny tfonut "ith 
a hub. This was the most practical colon~ 
and c reated an envi ronment simila r to 
Earth 's. 

As Giesbrecht ended his lecture. he said 
that wht•n the project was finished . " the call 
uf cm~i."g back down to ea rth " as \t.'~ 
strong 

THE NQRTHERNER~C:l/m~·oFIT! 

GRAND OPENING 
County Square Shopping Center 

38 Martha Layne Coll1ns Blvd. 

""""' Cold Spring lilliiAl 11!!!1!"1 
~::otT 781•3900 ~ iliiiiti 

experience 

COlOr 
50% 0FF • Jt.Uong 

• Celioph•M 
•t.o• ... •I'IO 
• LUIN!>!IIfiO 

f iRS J l lt.lt: C I I(N J 0Nt V 
NOr V..t.I.IO WIT II Oft te ll OfF£H5 

COIIPON [llt'IRt.!o IU ,, .. , 
CUSTOM DESIGNER PERM 

DESIGN SHAPING 
JHClUDE$ 
•ConsultiiiOI'I 
• :61JIIWIQ 
•COIIOIIIOIWIQ 
• PIOQIU51011a1Cut 
•Stylll\0 
•OoubiiPiocns & 
LonoerH• 
SIIQfltlyHeg!Mf 

$11!10VIIue 

NOW 

$925 
FIAST'OMECLIENTOHI.V 

NOT VAllO WITH 01Ht:ROfft-M 
COUPON £Xf'lf'IES 10 II Ill 

IHCLUOES 
•COI'ISI.Ihahon 
•CieJIISWIQ 
•COIIOIIIOIWIQ 
•OesiQnetPt 1m 
•PIODftsSIOIIIICut 
•SIY'ng 

MOOO v-... 

NOW 

sao 
•DoublePfoctu & f iRSJTIUf CU(NlOHlV 

lUIIQft HM ~Uy H1gr1ef NO~ ~!~~~~r.~RS 

STUDENT DISCOUNT 20% 
raM lot twst lime dients. 
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Volleyball wins important GL VC match 

Cross country runner~ soccer team win first 
BY JAMES J. LIOINGTON 
SPORTS I:DITOH 

Freshman Sherry Jobcrt bccnmc 1hc firs! 
KU female runrw r lo finish firsl in a n in

vitulional mccl on Saturday (Sept. 30) at 
1-lunovc r. 

She complclcd I he 3. I -mile course in 20 
minulcs. 16 seconds - her besl time eve r. 

Jobcrt' s success mirrors that of I he Nor
the rn c ross country teams, under the dircc
lion of firs1-ycar coach Tim Schlotman. 

Last week. the men's team won ils first 

invi lational meet in over four years by knock
ing off I he Univcr~it y of Louisvi lle and three 
other schools. 

They also finished third a mong 1 0 teams 
a l 1-lanovcr. 

In voUeybaU, the Lady orse run their 
C real Lakes Valley Conference rt.'Cord to 2- 1 
wilh a th ree-game victory ove r Bc ll arrnine 
last Tuesday (Sept. 27). 

KU rang the Belles in the fi rst two 
games, I S-3. I 5-4. and overcame a 9- 14 
disadvantage to defeat Bellarmine 16- 14 in 
the third . 

However, No rthern lost its fi rst con
ference vo lleyball match a couple of days 
later (Oct. I ) to Lewis at Regent's Hall in 
five sets (15· 17, 15· 12. 15· 11. 11 · 15, 
9· 15). 

NKU bou nced back in a big way later 
that day. pumng out a tough match with Ky. 

At least for now, . ..... 

Wesleyan in four games (15-1. 15- 11, 
JJ . J5. 15· 12). 

The win raised the season record of the 
Lady Norse to 5·7, and 2- 1 in the GLVC. 

The NKU me n's soccer team pu lled out 
its first win against nine losses on atu rd ay 
(Oct. I). defeating Indianapolis 2-1. 

The Norsemen of coach Pau l Rockwood 
had suffered a tough confere nce loss to J.P.
FI. Wayne earlier in the week by a 3-2 score. 

To put it mildly, the Norse men have had 
a tough time putt ing the ball in the net 
against better than average competition. In 
10 games this season. NKU has scored on
ly nine times. 

Freshman Torn Ammann, a forward from 
Cincinnati. has been the leading scorer for 
the Norse so far. 

Ammann has netted four goals fo r NKU. 
Scott DeCuir and Chris Yacks have also con
tributed two goals each. 

The NKU women's te nnis team suffe red 
u tough week, los ing to S inclair and 
Louisville by ide ntical scores of nine mat
ches to none. 

The Lady Norse also dropped an impor
ta nt confe rence wi n to Ky . Wesleyan, 8-l. 

The bright spot to the season so far for 
coach Dwight Levi has bee n the play of No. 
4 singles playe r Susan Frommeyer, who 
wen t 2-2 last week. 

She won he r match agai nst the Universi
ty of Dayton a nd saved NKU from three 
straight shutouts, winning her match against 
Wesleyan. 

Bengals acquit selves 
BY JAMES J, LIDINGTON 
SPORTS EOITOR 

O. K., So maybe I was wrong. 
A couple of weeks ago, almost in this very 

space, I said , in so ma ny words, that this 
year's version of the Cincinnati Bcngals pro
babl.y wouldn ' t be any diffe ren t fro m past 
vers1ons. 

In case you didn' t catch the article, it was 
an invective aimed at Queen City sports 
teams and, more directly, the fickle fans who 
support them . 

At the timt- it was published, the Bengu.ls 
had won one gume. The point was that 
perhaps Cincinnati sports fans were too 
quick to jump on the bandwagon of success. 

WeU, here it is. five weeks into the 
regu lar season an<l the Bengals are stiU 
undefeatt-d. 

Sports writers in the cify's papt•rs nre say
ing how briWunt it wus to re hire Sam Wyche 
last year amidst serious criticism. 

People are saying that maybe th is is the 
year the ~ngal.s return to the ranks of the 
iUustrious. 

I say,"Whoa." 
Sure, I'U give cred it where credit is d ue. 

The Be ngals have performed wonderfuUy so 
far against the likes of Pittsburgh. Cleveland, 
Philadelphia and, most recently, the L.A. 
Raiders. 

The relatively young defensive secondary 
has made the big plays at times it wouldn' t 
have in seasons past. 

The fll'St and foremost is schedule. They 
have yet to play Cleveland away, Dallas at 
Irving, Tx., Buffalo and Washington, not to 
me ntion the physical Houston Oilers twice. 

They must overcome the injuries that will 
inevitably happen to a team in the F'L. 
They must show that they can deal with 
adversity in this a rea. 

Most of aU. the Bengals have to deal with 
success. If they can negotiate tht' pe rils of 
self-satisfaction, they can go far. 

Zane Mohrmeyer/The Northerner 
Prudi Downs (24) spikes as teammates Linda Schne tzer and Molly Messmer look 
on in a recent match with BeUarmine. See story above . 

• Addison WillS BTE 
NORTH ERNER STAFF REPORT 

Andrew Addison burst upon the Beat the 
Experts scene with an 8-2 periormance last 
week. 

The 25·year-old Addison joins John Con· 
neUy and Martha Malloy in the drawing to 
be held at semeste r's end for lunch or din
ner at the luxuriously appointed Skyline 
Tave rn . 

Addison missed only the Ohio State/11. 
linois and New York Giants/Washington 
games. 

He left ports Editor Jay Lidington beg· 
ging for mercy. Lidington scored a pitiful4-6 
this week, falling victim to sentimentality in 
the WashingtnnfUCLA matchup, among 
o thers. 

In add ition to those missed by the win
ner, Lidington missed games involving 
Miami, Oh./Ball 1. , Clevelandll'ittsburgh 
and Phoenix/Rams. 

Rick Meyers and Mark Siebe nbur@Cn 
finished a close St"<'ond to Addison, missing 
three games in pursuit of the leade r. 

'Midnight Madness' 
slated for Oct.l5 
NORT HERNER STAFF REPORT 

The NKU men's and wome n's basketball 
te ams will hold the ir second annual •Mid
night Madne88' practice session on Oct. 15th 
at 12:01 a.m. at Regent's Hall. 

1ne festivities, introduced to Northern by 
the NKU athlelic departme nt a nd forme r 
head basketball couch Mike Beitzel last year, 
will begin at 11 :15 p.m. on Oct. 14th with 
s tude nt dunking and three-point shooting 
contests. 

The s tude nt co m1>etitions will be foUow
ed by me n's and women's scrimmages, the 
earliest allowed by NCAA regulations . 
The practice marks the official de but of new 
men's head coach Ken Shields. 

Admission is free . 
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This Week in Sports 
(Home games in Bold) 

Wed. Oct. 5 
occer Gannon 

Thur. Oct. 6 
Volleyball 

Sat. Oct. 8 
Tennis 

Volleyball 

Xavier 

So. Indiana/ Indianapolis 
St. Joseph's 
Bcllarmine 

Tue. Oct. 11 
Tennis Hanover 

3 p.m. 

7 p.m. 

2 p.m. 
3:30p.m. 

3 p.m. 

NEED $ FOR TUITION 
Part-tim'3 jobs 

availabie cal! 621-2459 
& ask for Jim 

3624 Decoursey Auenue 
Coulngton, Kent!lclcy 41015 

'---· - (606) 491-3773 

Lotonia - Rittc 's Corner 
·come see us for soffbo;l 
ond soccer uniforms and L

SPORTS SERVICE 
NOW HIRING FOR 
BENGA[S GAMES 

CALL 621-2459 
& ASK FOR SAM ail your sporting goods needs/' 

l 

Last Entry Date: 
Thursday, Oct . 13th. 

Play Begins: 
Tuesday, Oct. 18th. 

For Information or sign up call Campus Recreation 
572-5197 or stop by AHC 129. 

WORK THE BENGALS GAMES 

Now Hiring. for the Positions 

of Up Stand Workers and Venders 

Stand Workers 4.67 per hour 

Venders 15'7"o commission 

CALL 621-2459 

•• 

OclobcT f,, IUHH. I he ~orlhcrncr, Sport~ I!J .. 

T THE EXPERT 
Oct. 1 

Kevin Bundy Enter Picko 
Sporto Writer Here 

N.D. @ 1----1----t----t 
Pitt. 

NFL 
Den. @ 1----+-....... --+-----1 
S.F. 

FINAL SCORE 
NY] @Cinti. 

NAME 
AGE MAJOR----
CLASS __ PH. NO. -----

Entries must be filled out completely and brought to 
The Northerner (UC 209) before noon on aturday of each 
contest week. Contest is open to NKV sllldents only. 

Please, ohe entry per week per permn. 
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810 AM 

ROCK RADIO 

r---------· 
What? ' 

f Student Gripe Day? 

t Yes! A day set aside just for students to complain! 

t 
Students, this is your chance. October 12, 1988 has been declared Student 
Gripe Day. This day is sponsored by the Student Government Grievance 
Committee. You'll find them in the University Center Lobby from 10 a .m. 
to 6 p.m. Forms will be ava ilable for students to fill out. Can you think 

' 

of any needed changes? Do you have any problems with your college life? 
Every legitimate question will be addressed. If SG cannot solve your pro
blem, you will be directed to someone who can. SG wants you to get in· 

t 
volved and help you out any way possible. And if you can't think of 
a nything th is semester, stick around. The day will be set aside again in 
the Spr ing. · 

t 
t 
t 
t 
t 

t 
L-

So what are you waiting for? t 
Utilize your rights as students! i 
~~~~~~~~~ 

ACROSS 

1 Wine cups 
5 Arabian 

garment 
8 Long, deep cut 

12 Jargon 
13 Parcel of land 
14 Alms boK 
15 Ceremony 
18 Unll of Latvian 

currency 
17 Hind part 
18 Slip away 
20 Commislon 
22 Hog 
23 Born 
24 Strike out 
27 Discover the 

presence of 
3 1 Be ln debt 

COWGE PQESS SERVK:E 

32 Fish eggs 
33 Bed canopy 
37 Fail back 
40 Greek letter 
41 Ventilate 
42 Rue 
45 Turkish decrees 
49 Sandarac tree 
so Possessed 
52 Steeping 

quarters: colloq. 
53 Toward and 

within 
54 Before 
55 Learning 
58 Antlered animal 
57 Crimson 
58 Gaelic 

DOWN 

1 Land measure 

2 Post 
3 Pilaster 

The 
Weekly 

Crossword 
Puzz le 

7 Be present 
8 Attic 

4 Russian plain 
5 A-' 
6Neckp'-

9 Region 
10 Peruse 
11 Difficult 
19 Pose tor portrait 
21 Female ruff 
24 Speck 
25 Female sheep 
26 French plural 

article 
28 Before 
29 Food fish 
30Golfmound 
34 Fright 
35 French for 

''summer'' 
36 Preferably 
37 Invaded 
38 Goddess of 

healing 
39 Baby's bed 
42 Foray 
43 Sea eagle 
44 Opening In 

fence 
46 Entrance 
47 Transgresses 
48 Pintail duck 
51 Exist 

Advertise with Classifieds 
The cheapest way to get your point across! 

Only in The Northerner. 
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Northerner 
F'OR SALt; BY OWNER' Why pay the landlo"l 
when you can own your own CONDO while at
te nding college. TAX BE EFITS. Build equit y 
in this 2 bedroom 2 bath home, all cquifJpcd • 
fJius patio. drapes. appliances. and gLU"agc ond 
storage. A11kins $56,900. See and make of
fer! 34-1 -6018. 

Join the second-annual trip to Steamboat 
Springs, Colorado with the SKI CLUB. Call 
Steph at 34 I -9368 or JuUe at 283- I 899 for 
more info. 

Covington : lst and 2 nd floor apartment in 
a two family house. Both two bedrooms, one 
bath. Fully equipped kitchen, dining room 
and living room. Washer and dryer, centra1 
air, garage space, fenced in yard. On bus 
line. $4501 month. Call: 291-0463 

Piano Le11one, give n in my home or youn in 
Ft . Thomas area. Call 781-03 11. Ask for Kay 
f'rey. 

NEED SPENDING MONEY! $200 a week 
stwting opportunity working part-time after t~ehoo l 
and during the day on Saturday and Sunday. In· 
cc ntive program. Company established in 1924. 
Ask for Stuart. 871-8810. 

Weekdays from I p.m. · 7 p.m. is HAPPY 
HOUR at Mansion HiU Tavern, 6th and 
Washi ngton, Newport . Be there for some fun! 

Pregnant? Worried? Call Opportunities For Life. 
toll free 1-800-822-5824 for persona1 confiden· 
tial help! 

Help Wanted - Telemarketing. llexible 
hours between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday 
- Friday. Interested parties should call 
525-7511 

Drivert~ . Wanted: Eam 6 to 7 dollars per 

hour. Call Snappy Tomato Pizza: 
241-9888. 

ROOMATE WANTED (M): $190 plus $250 
deposit. Utilities furnished and cable. In
dependence, KY.lS minutes from NKU. 
Call between 6 - II; 356-5687. 

Alpha Tau Omega · Long rats on Fraternit) 
of the Year -TWICE!! Your WSC. 
Phi sigs. the King is alive . See you all Satur· 
day night . 
Connie and Ann · thank~ for being you. Love, 
A Founder 
ATO Pledges · good luck this fall! ! 
f.a rol> n -N42 - BINGO! 

Das Woh·erine · 
Thert>'s only one ta me r and he's an Orseni&t. 
Lite de fi re with de'lavalamp' but don't get 

arrested for it! 
pos Jaguar 

Papers typed with 
intelligence and dispatch. 

$2/page 
JoAnne, 84 Geiger Ave., 

BeJIPvue 491-54.14 

COR.E INC., an agency providing reaide ntial&cr· 
vices for adu lts with me nta l retardation. needs 
part time staff to work weekday c"e nings and 
wt•ckend . Training 1nuvidcd. May be used as Co
op. Must have \'alid driver"slicensc and good driv· 
ing record . ApfJiy in )Jer!IOn. Monday · FridRy, 
I 0 a.m. • 4 p.m. ot 77 10 Reading Road. Suit~ 
I 08. Cinci nnati . Or ca11 82 1-4454 to have np
plication sent. Salary $4.10 o r 14.55 an hour. 

HEMEMBEH MILTON- the I>Op-tnrtstoas.tcr 
with cute smile? If you have anything with 
Milton on it (even old pOf:t-laN boxes if in good 
condition) that you"d be interested in 8elling, 
please se nd description of ite ms and name and 
phone number to Milton cfo The Northerne r. 
UC rm. 209. NKU 41076 

Congratulations to the 1988 pledge class of 
Alpha Delta Gamma. Best of luck to Chri.s 
Buchert, Jeff Combs, Mike Phillips, Ted Rit
fingcr, Tim Scanlon. David Dimitriadisi. Kevin 
Tucker, and DiU Crabiel. 

Need spending money? 
$200 a week starting opporttmity working 
part-time after school and during the day on 
Sat. & Sun. Ince ntive program. Company 
established 1924. Ask for Stuart 87 1-88 10 

SPRING BREAK TOUR 
PROMOTER/ESCORT 
Energetic person (M/F), to take sign·ups for 
our FLORIDA tours. We furnish all materials 
for n successful promotion. Good PAY and 
fUN. 
Call CA MP US MARKETING AT 
1-800-777-2270. 

Help elect a De mocratic Ticket for 1988. 
CaU Oe mocaratic Headquarters for Northe rn 
Kentucky. Call 283-5995 (606) 

PART-TIME POSITIONS 
CoUege stude nt'S- Work part-time at Inte r· 
nal Revenue Service; Covington, KY. 
-Over 2 .000 available positions 
-Dat a transcribers, clerks and tax 

examiners 
-Work 5:00p.m. to 9:00p.m. 
- Hourly wage $5 .28 to $5.76 plus 10% 

night differential after 6:00 p.m. 
Teot.lnfl Datei' 

Tuesday, Sept. 27, 1988 at 5:00 p.m. 
Thunday, Sept. 29, 1988 at 5:00p.m: 

AppUcation packages available at lobby en
trance; 200 W. Fourth Street, Covington, 
KY 

JJ@[ID 
Evenings & Weekends 

Call 621 -24 59 & 
Ask For Terry 

NEED EXTRA MONEY 
Part·tlme jobs av~llable 

call 621-2459 & 
ask for Adam 

Classifi~4s 
IJ••te. 
Cungratulation~ on winning the c!tccmrd 
"'Grt•t•k God'" title! 
Low. 
Tlwtn l'hi Alphn 

lldp wanlt'd -· llm1rndt•r. barback. a nd 'ICCUri· 

ty 1wrsonnd ClubhOU!!e_" or Gano Downtow n 
6 16 Gu no. Fri. nnd Sat 6 to 8p.m. or call 
42 1-3766 

Hoo m for re nt . in hom e in Ind . Ky 
Ht·nt 175. l)~ posi t 250 
Call 356-5687 betwee n 6- 11 p.m. 

Attention SIUde nts 
Typing/Word Processi ng 
Over I 0 yean secrctaria1 experience 
Quic k turnaround 
Pick up and de livery available 
Call Karen Braun 33 1-5473 

Theta Phi Alpha Pledges. 
You women are aweso me! 

Theta Phi Athletes, 
Great game Wed. Keep up the good work! 
Love. 
The Theta Phi Football Fans 

Attention Law Students 
Legal Typing/Word Processing 
Ove r I 0 years legal secretary experie nce 
Quic k turnarou nd 
Pick up and delive ry available 
CaU Karen Braun 33 1-54 73 

Open House 
Research. Grants and Co ntracts Office 
Thursday, October 27. 1988 
1-4:00p. m. 
Hors d 'oeurvrea. cider and coffee 
724 Adminstrative Center 

Marketing Firm seeks .person to work full time 
or part time marketing credit cards to student.s 
on campus. Flexible hours. Earn betv;een $90 
to $140 per day. Call l -800-932-0528 Ext. 25. 

Julie Hau: What two words do we fear, when 
auffering from cognitive dissonance? TRUST ME! 
Love Mary 

EUCHRE 
Now you can e njoy this challe nging card game 
on your PC or compatiahle. Cuat for when you 
can't find a founome. To order, send $19.95 plus 
$1.50 S&H to: Fitehware Computer Produell, 
Dept. NK, P.O. Box 1101 , flo,..nee, KY 41042 
(Ky residents add $1 sa1ea tax). 

DOT 'S TIINNINii SALON 
By Appointment Only 

Keep your tnn this 
Call and winter! 

RERSONRBLE RATES 
AU Wolf!' beds 

ond booth oyotema 
u,. than 6 minute• 

(rom college 
CALL NCW FOR YOUR APPOINTM~NT 

441-0773 
4 FIFTH AVE., Highland His. 

PUZZLE SOLUTIO N 
AM AS A B A GA S H 
C A NT L 0 T A A C A 
A I T E L A T A E A A 
E L A p S E E A A A N D 

PIG N E E • •• D E L E T E DE T E C T 
OWE A 0 E 
T E S T E A A E C E D E 

E T A A I A 
A E G A E T I A A D E S 
A A A A H AD DO AM 
I N TO E A E L 0 A E 
D E E A A ED E A S E 

CO-OP can .... place you in a paid position 
that is related to your careet choice .... 
give you work expe rience that is related to 
your career choice ... award you academic 
creditthut applies to your degree .... See Mark 
DeChant. Co-op Coordinator. 572-568 1.320 
uc. 

National Marke ting Firm seeks ambitious 
junior. se nior or graduate stude nt to manage 
on campus promotion for top National 
companies this semester . flex ible hours with 
earning pote ntial to 12500. CaU Lisanne or 
Judy C. at 1-800-592-2 121. 

CRUISE SHIPS 
Now hiring me n and wome n. 
Summe r and Career Opportunities 
(Will Train) . E,.;ce llent Pay 
Plus World Travel. Hawaii. Bahamas. Cari b
bean. Etc. 
CALL OW! 206-736-7000 e xt . 334C 

JOBS IN AUSTRALIA 
Immediate Ope ning fo r men and women. 
11,000 to 60,000. 
Construction. Manufacturing. Secretarial 
Work. Nurses. Engineering. Sales. Hundreds 
of Jobs lis ted. CALL NOW! 206-736-7000 
ext. 334A 

Weekdays from 1:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. is 
Happy Hour at Mansion Hill Tavern. 6th and 
Washington, Newport 

Bre nda Daniels. 
Congratulations on your engage me nt! 
Love. Theta Phi Alpha 

Alpha Delta Gamma. 
Thank.& fo r great mixer! 
Love, The ta Phi Alpha 

4023 Hamilton Ave. 
Cincinnati, Ohio 

L.JVE BAND FRIDAY-SUNDAY 
9 p.m. to 2:30 a.m. 

COME IN FOR A DRINK 
AND SOME FUN! 
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'Like it or not we our on our way to space' 
COLtEGE PRt;SS St;RVICE 
Cun~idning !Ill' inh1•n•nl ri~k-. and ~ ·os l 

imuh·~·tl. \\hy i~ lht· ll nih'fl Staff·~ !>I ill t•ngag· 
t·d in a .. ,mn rut ·•· with 1lw Bu-.sians'! 
Wnuldn '!tllf' world lw a ht•lln plmT if WI' 

t•u uld urgaiu• muhlllational. inh'rnulional 
lruVI'I in sput• t• '! Why dun' t wt· build a 
wurldwitlt· t'OO I'H.!ral iun. mutual n ·spect. con
l'l lru t·livt· intt•rdt·pt·ntlcntT wilh our space 
pro~ram'! Through sut·h a policy of t'tiOIM'rtl
lion . wo uldn ' t lht• Unilt'tl Stall'S lw ahlt· lu 
w i t ' inlcrnalional scil' ntifie u.s wdl as 
t•nmomie n•sourt'f'S mon• wisf'ly and l'xplon· 
sput·t• more swifl y than goi ng it alone'! 

Cody Shearer 
NASA . of course, scoffs at such words 

uf panic and offers the public and tllf' 
uslronauts words of assurunce. 

After all , what has happe ned to every 
malt•riul benefit thai we have derived from 
an Ame ric-an fundf'd space program to date'? 
It has. unfortunutdy and without exception. 
bct·n cxplo il ed prompl ly and fully by other 
nations. I'Xpec ially !he Japanese and the Gcr· 
mans. But dot'S that matte r? Why not bring 
the Japanese and the Germans and , yes. the 
Russ ians in on the high cost of space 
t'X ploration '! 

Let' s face the facts. The Hussians arc 
ulrcady years ahead of us in space explora
tion. Consider their space shuttle, which. like 
ours. is being pcrfcctl•d in order to carry 
purls into space to build a shtlion for lengthy 
mi~s ion~ to ollwr plancls in !he future. The 
U.S. plans lo begin transporting pieet·s of its 
lah modu lt• s tation into space by 1994, 
when•as the Russ ians arc already believed 
lo be building their space station . Piecing 
togethe r a S25 bi llion space station s hould 
take at least 13 shu!tlc Lrips over a three year 
period for us. if all goes well. 

But when il comes to gaining scicnlific 
knowledg(· of living in a vu·ight lcss environ
nwnt. tlw Hussians an• years ahead of us. 
An American has onl y spent 84 days in 
spal·t· on a singlt· trip . t•ompared lu a Rus
~ia n who has orhilt'd tlw earth for a rt·conl 
:\29 duys. I-I ow is o m· of our gu y~oo su ppusPd 
to t' \'c·r ~urv ivt • a nitw-monlh trip to Mar~ if 
\\1' don "t ~a in gn ·ah'r knowkdgf• on tlw n •
quin•mt·nts o f ... urviving in span· for lungt•r 
pt·riud ... of tinw '! 

' But whe n it co mes to ga in
ing scientific knowled ge a bout 
living in a weightless c nviro
mc nt, the Russ ians arc years 
ahead of us.' 

l.il,t• it ur nul \\t' an• on uur \Hj~ to .-.pm•t•, 
"Tiwn• i~." un Italian philo ... op lll'r um·t• !>aid . 

"nuthi ng mon· diffit ·uh to lakt · in hand. mon· 
pt•ri luus in t•o ndut'l , or mon· unt•t•rtain in it:, 
.,un·e~oos than to tukl' 1lw lead in the in trodue
tion of a nf'w order of things." We a nd the 
Russians are doing jusl thl!t in space, but not 
necessarily in the interest of sharing our 
knowletlge in sef>king a safer. healthier 
world . 

Clearly, what we hope to gain from space 
\'e ntures is an im1}rovement in a wide varie
ty of products that serve us on Earth -

parlit·ularl y in !he !idJ of mt·dicint·. At Ill<' 
musl. it wi llnwan lht· bqr;innin~ of colonies 
in ~ put· • ·. 

Fu r those uf us trapped in paying off a 
mor1gag1' or the childre n's "chool bills. tlw 
wild funta"y !hut SJ}acc may in fac t ultimate
ly lw mankind 's future home. sct·rns a bit 
fnr-ft•tched . Hut is the gn·at colonizalion of 
spact• that unrt·a li.Mic~ Too far out'! Cons irlcr 
th is: I mig h1 someday be able to Of}Crak a 

littlt· homesteatl a million mtlcs away and gt'l 
to Was hinglon , D.C. in less than 6 seconds. 
Why no!'! The spt•cd of light is 186.000 
miles per Sf't'ond . Thai nwuns light movt•s 
u million milt•s in jus! under 6 seconds. 

tlu• chullcngc to man 's obsolclc way of think
ing. For most of us. !he spucc rucc hLlS s imp
ly been a fanta.slicu ll y expcnsivt· spcclator 
sport . a way to work off t·x.ccss ene rgy. 

But if space !ravel is nol go ing to bring 
fina l disaster or bankrupt us in !he process, 
the super powers must be forced to answer 
some painful tfuestions. Mr. Dukakis and Mr. 
Bush. in part icular, must see space for 
the mselves as a human udvcnlurc 

Surely. tht•rt• arf' many se rious qlH'stions 
still involved in tht• space race. One is 1he 
guarantee that the SUI}Cr powers wiU live up 
to their pledge to prevent war in space. 
What 's also involved in space exploration is 

We've reformed the 
correction system. 

Prisoners of old-fashioned 
correction systems, freedom is 
here. 

Smith Corona's Correcting 
Cassette means an end to 
twists, tangles and fumbles. 

It's an easy-to-load , drop-in 
correction tape you can insert in 
mere seconds. 

There are no spools to 
unwind. No complicated thread
ing. No more muttering under 
your breath. It's that simple. 

What's just as simple is 
our Right Ribbon System~· It 
simply prevents you from 
us ing the wrong combination 
of ribbon and correcting 
cassette. 

You'll find our Correcting 
Cassette and Right Ribbon 
System on the Smith Corona 
XL 2500 typewriter . 

You'll also find lots of other 

great features on the XL 2500-
like the Spell-Right'" 50,000 
word electronic dictionary, full 
line correction , WordEraser® 
and more. 

You might expect a type
writer this sophisticated to cost 
a bundle, but the XL 2500 is 
surprisingly affordable. ~ 
All of which makes it /,; . 
one of the best values 
you can find today. 

Case closed. 

=•II SMITI-1 - CORON~ 
l-.--oNS TECHt«ll..GY 

IJ'YOUR TOLCH 

for mOf~ •ofurnulton on !hiS pltldUCI. wnte to Smnh Corona Corpor-atiOn, 65 Loculil A'o'f:nllt", New Canun,CT 06840 
or Sm•th(oronJ ~Canatll Ltd.l 440TipliCot l Road. Snrborouah,Ofttano,Canllda MIBIY4. 


